
Fundraising

Event Ideas...

A

Would you like to raise money for Theo’s Foundation but

not sure on what event is best for you? Here’s our A-Z

guide for some inspiration.

Abseiling - Try a sponsored abseil down a well know landmark

Aerobics Session - Get active and hold a sponsored aerobics event or marathon

Auction off Help - Dog Walking, Gardening, Babysitting, Car Washing etc.

B
Bake Sales - Hold a Bake Sale or even a Bake Off Competition

Bring and Buy Sale - Where all sales proceeds go to Theo’s Foundation

Baked Bean Bath - Sit in a Bath of Beans for a certain amount of time!

Beard Growth / Shave - Whilst getting sponsored 

Boot Sale - Have a clear out and raise money

C
Coffee Morning / Afternoon - Get together for a sponsored coffee meeting

Charity Gala - Organise a venue, entertainment and food and have a ball

Craft Fair - Create your own items or ask for donations

Collection Tins - Have one of our collection tins in your shop or workplace

Cycling Challenge - Keen cyclist, take part in a sponsored ride 

Christmas Card Donations - Instead of sending cards send donations

Christmas Hampers - Sell tickets to win hampers

Christmas Party - Hold a Christmas party event selling tickets



Fundraising

Event Ideas...

D

Would you like to raise money for Theo’s Foundation but

not sure on what event is best for you? Here’s our A-Z

guide for some inspiration.

Dance Challenge - Get those dancing shoes on and see how long you can last

Disco - Hold a sponsored Disco

Darts Challenge - Get together and see how long you can play for

Dog Walking - Sponsored Dog Walk yours or offer to Walk Dogs you know

E
eBay/ Etsy Selling - Sell your unwanted items with the proceeds for charity

Easter Egg Hunt - Sponsored hunt for eggs - design the maps with clues!

Easter Egg Painting - Hold a contest for who can paint the best eggs 

Egg and Spoon Race - Hold a sponsored Egg and Spoon Race

F
Face Painting - Sponsored Face painting day

Film Night - For adults or children

Fishing Event - Hold a sponsored fishing event for keen anglers 

Flower Planting - Create a competition for the best in bloom 

Football Match - For adults or children 

G
Garden Party - Invite everyone for a garden party

Guess the ? ... - Name of something, Number of items in a jar, weight

of something etc.
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Event Ideas...

H

Would you like to raise money for Theo’s Foundation but

not sure on what event is best for you? Here’s our A-Z

guide for some inspiration.

Halloween Party - Hold a spooktacular sponsored event 

Head Shave - Brave the shave...you can even donate the hair to other charities

too!

Hook The Duck - Hold your own game

I
Ironing - Get sponsored to do other peoples ironing 

Ice Bucket Challenge or Bath - Take an icy dip to raise funds

J
Jelly Eating Contest - Sponsored event, who can eat the most?

Jewellery Making - Get creative and craft and sell jewellery for our charity

Juggling Competition - Can you juggle, how many at once? Hold a contest

K
Karaoke - Sponsored karaoke evening

Kayaking - Get sponsored for a kayaking challenge

Knitting - Knit & sell items or hold a knitting competition 



Fundraising

Event Ideas...

L

Would you like to raise money for Theo’s Foundation but

not sure on what event is best for you? Here’s our A-Z

guide for some inspiration.

Leg Wax Challenge - For the Men! 

Line Dancing - Hold a sponsored line dancing event or competition

Live Music - If you are in a band or are a solo artist hold a sponsored night of

music

Lucky Dip - Hold a lucky dip stall with surprises - everyone is a winner!

M
Magic Show - Ask for donations and get the children and adults together for a

magic show

Mastermind - Do you have a specialist subject? Hold a sponsored event 

Mile of coins - collect coins and see if you can create a mile of pennies in your

local area

Miles a Day Challenge - Set yourself a sponsored challenge for so many miles

each day in a month

N
Night Time Walk - Organise a sponsored night time walk

O
Open Mic Night - Sponsored event

Obstacle Course - Create a sponsored obstacle course challenge



Fundraising

Event Ideas...

P

Would you like to raise money for Theo’s Foundation but

not sure on what event is best for you? Here’s our A-Z

guide for some inspiration.

Pancake Race - Hold a sponsored pancake race

Pyjama Day - Wear to school or work and raise funds

Puppet Show - Hold a puppet show and ask for donations to watch

Q
Quiz Night - Hold a sponsored quiz night and test your knowledge

Quit Something - Whilst getting sponsored! It can be anything - smoking, social

media, a certain amount of time without alcohol etc 

R
Race - Hold a sponsored race

Raffle - Ask for prizes to be donated and sell tickets to raise funds

S
Splashathon - Hold a sponsored swim

Sponsored Anything - Silence, Run, Walk, Bike Ride 

Silent Auction - Ask for donations of prizes, spa days, vouchers, gifts,

cinema tickets - the person who makes the highest sealed bid wins!

Streaming Event - Hold a sponsored live stream event



Fundraising

Event Ideas...

T

Would you like to raise money for Theo’s Foundation but

not sure on what event is best for you? Here’s our A-Z

guide for some inspiration.

Tandem Skydive - Get sponsored for a thrilling sky dive

Talent Competition - Hold a sponsored contest

Toy Sale - Sell unwanted toys and ask for donations

Tombola - Hold a tombola to raise funds

Treasure Hunt - This can be as small or big as you like!

U
Unwanted Gifts - Sell your unwanted presents to raise funds

V
Variety Show - Hold a sponsored variety show

W
Welly Throwing Contest - Who can throw the furthest?

Wine Tasting - One for the adults! Charge for each glass tasted or

sell tickets



Fundraising

Event Ideas...

X

Would you like to raise money for Theo’s Foundation but

not sure on what event is best for you? Here’s our A-Z

guide for some inspiration.

X Factor Contest - Giving future stars a chance to show their talent 

Y

Yoga Competition - Hold a competition or a yogathon and see how long you

can strike a pose!

Yo-yo Competition - Sponsored event

Youtube Stream - How long can you stream for? Hold a Youtube stream or

other platforms for a certain amount of time whilst getting sponsored.

Z
Zodiac Evening - See what the stars say whilst selling tickets to raise funds

Zumbathon - A great workout whilst getting sponsored

These are just some ideas but you can get creative and come up with your own!

For more information on how you can work with Theo’s Foundation contact us

via email: info@theosfoundation.co.uk

All donations are gratefully received, with all events please ensure safety first!


